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NEW DRESS GOODS.

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.

396 to 408 Main St.?American Block,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
Our stock of new dress fabrics in black

and colors is now complete anu we are
showing the largest and best collection in
the city and at the lowest prices.

Among the particularly attractive
things for early fall note the following:

36-inch silk and wool granite and
cashmere plaids in new color effects, 35c
yard, worth 50c.

36-inch all-wool camel's hair plaids,
choice color combinations, splendid qual-
ity at 50c yard.

46-inch German all-wool, silk-finished
Henrietta in street and evening shades,
regular 75c quality for 59c yard.

46-inch all-wool French whipcords, in
the most desirable fall shades, 59c yard,
worth 75c.

52-inch all-wool, Venetian suitings,
56-inch homespun suitings, 54-inch
knickerbocker tweeds and 52-inch shrunk-
en cheviots, all new and superior weaves
in this season's colors, special value, 75c
yard.

52-inch all-wool fine broadcloths and
Venitian cloths in a superb line ofstreet
and evening shades. These are among
the stylish weaves this season, prices
81.00 to $3.50 yard.

Elegant new plaids, camel'-hair cloths,
homespuns lamb's woolsuitings and broad-
cloths, 46 to 56 inches wide, prices SI.OO
to $2.50 yard. This includes the grand-
est stock ofplaid dress fabrics ever shown
in Buffalo.

Tailor suitings and cloths in all the
fashionable weaves of the season, includ-
ing a larger iine of double-faced golf
cloths, SI.OO to $7.00 yard.

Black dress goods of every description.
Beautiful black crepons at moderate
prices.

AMM, NGLDRUM & ANDERSON CO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y

Additional Local News.
A Home Wedding at Hammersley's

Fork.
A very pretty home wedding occurred

at high noon, Thursday, Sept. 7th, at the
residence of Hamilton Fish, it being the
occasion of the marriage ofhis|daughter,
Miss Nettie, to Edger A. Roberts, of
Baton Kouge, Louisiana. Mrs. E. B.
Procter, sister of the bride, presided at
the piano, and keeping step to the music
the bridal party entered the parlor, which
was prettily decorated with ferns and
cut flowers. Upon taking their positions,
Mr. Harry Fish, acting as groomsman,
and Miss Belle, sister of the bride as

bridesmaid, the ceremony was performed
by the Rev. J. D. Cook, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, Renovo, Pa.
The ceremony concluded, congratulations
followed, after which the guests were in-
vited to partake of a bountiful repast.

The happy couple received many
pretty and useful presents.

The bride is a well known and accom-
plished young lady and hrs a large circle
offriends who wish her much happiness.
Mr. Roberts has occupied the position
of a successful lumberman in the southern
states for several years past and has re-
cently accepted a position with a large
lumber firm at Tultenango, Mexico,
where they will make their future home.
?Renovo News.

Cameron.

Geo. Myers, of Coudersport, is visiting
with his daughter Mrs. F. R. Lininger,
at this place.

Nish Bugan and family left on Friday
for Johnstown, where he expects to work.

Wess Barr, of Huntley, passed through
town Friday with a load of pumpkins
enroute to Emporium.

Miss Nellie Mansfield, of Westport, is
the guest of Mrs. Mary Yocurn and
family of this place.

11. D. Stuart. Chairman of the Liars
Club, transacted business for the Club at
Emporium Friday.

Mrs. Isaac Wykoff and daughter
who have been visiting friends and rela-
tives in Costello the past couple ofmonths,
returned home Saturday.

Miss Cora Yocum who has been visit-
ing with her sister, Mrs. Emery Dinniny,
of Sinnemahoning, the past couple of
months, returned home Saturday.

Chas. Dice, of Glen Hazel, visited
friends in town over Sunday.

The K. G. E. members took their
degree team and went to Galeton on
Monday, to institute a Castle at that
place. They all report a good time.

Cameron is not quite dead yet. The
machinery is here for the new saw mill
which is to be erected on Steam Mill
Branch, three miles from town. The
lumber will be shipped from this place.

Joe.

Wreck at Sterling Run.
The second section of freight train No.

60 was be hind time coming east this
morning and was coming along at a
rather rapid clip when the accident hap-
pened. A coupling broke and in less
than a minute thereafter young Nicholas
was a corpse.

The deceased was a rear brakeman
on this trip and sat down on the rear end
of a car of lumber. The car back of
this was a box car loaded with charcoal.
When the accident happened the cars
telescoped and Mr. Nicholas was hurried
among the debris.

Conductor David Ilaupt was thrown
from his train with considerable force
but fortunately was not seriously injured.
Flagman Harry Snyder was in the cabin
car and was pitched head foremost out of
the upper window His nose was
scratched and one of his fingers lacerated
but beyond this he was uninjured. How
he escaped more serious injury he cannot
explain himself.

The crew was immediately attracted to
scene of the greater portion of the smash
up and were horrified to find the remains
of brakeman Nicholas inside the lumber
car, badly mangled and covered over with
charcoal and lumber.

Lawrence Nicholas, the unfortunate
victim of the mishap, was a son of Con-
ductor and Mrs. Martin Nicholas, of
Renovo. He was about 19 years of age
and had been braking on the road a little
less than a year. He was a bright capa-
ble young man and was being steadily
advanced in his chosen line of work.?
Renovo News, Sept. 16.

A Girl's Experience in Boston.
A sparkling serial of Boston life, under

the title of "Her Boston Experiences,"
will begin in the next issue of The
Ladies' Home Journal. It is written by
Margarpt Allston, a vivacious well-bred
girl who spent a winter in Boston witli
relatives living in' Back Bay and was
taken everywhere in the most exclusive
social, dramatic, literary and musical
circles. She saw the best and worst of
Boston life, and she tells both as she saw
them, all in a bright but audaciously
frank manner, until the picture becomes
a perfect biograph of Boston life and
people of to-day.

Will Reside here.
Mrs. McNarney, nee Miss Winner, of

of Lock Haven, wile of Second Lieu-
tenant Frank T. McNarney, ofCompany
E, Thirty-sixth Infantry, and his mother,
who have been visiting with the Lieu-
tenant in Columbus, have returned home
and will reside in this city. The Lieu-
tenant is in the Presidio, California, pre-
paring togo to the Philippines.?Wil-
liamsport Bulletin.
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AUDITORS' REPORT
Of the Receipts, Expenditures, Assets

and Liabilities of Emporium Borough

for Year 1898-99.

W. F. LLOYD, Borough Treasurer, in account
with Emporium Borough.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand last audit (1,313 69
Received from C. H. Jessop, Collector 416 87
Received from cleaning and repairing

sidewalks 11 OS
Received ftora License and fines 87 50
Keceived from County Treasurer, acct.

land sales 1 90
Received from liquor licenses 1,482 90

Total receipts $3,812 91

EXPENDITURES.
P. R. Beattie Labor « 181 73
James Haviland.... do 205 25
Thos. Smith do 88 48

Sam Parker do 9 21

Pat Haley do 1 50

E.G. Strait do 10 20
James Bailey do 4 38
Frank Burnell do 3 25
John Welsh do ... 58 00
A. Murry do 21 00
James Farrell do 9 00
Henry Robinson.... do 300
William Snyder.... do 19 88
John Blinzler do 13 00
Frank Babcock do 1 13
8. E. Murry do 13 74
Chas. Fry do 68 47
T. N. Hacket do 1 60
Wm.Gross.. do 3 75
Geo. Stevens do 2 00

Thos. Cavanaugli... do 65 25
J. A. Fisher do 1 45

T. Sifried... do <? 9 00
Chas. Hacket do 2 25
W. Buber do 39 75
W. H. Cramer do 1 50
J. Bair do 22 90

L. Smith do 75
C. Bell do 3 00
W. S. Sprung do 9 00
J.Slaigle do 2 64

W. Bell do 6 00

Gus Whitmer do 3 50
D. C. Hayes do 3 50
Tom Robinson do 6 00

Geo. Butler do 3 00
A. J. Turley do 7 00

C. Prosser do 37 00
K. Kinney do 4 12
Ed. Morse do 1 50

S. McDonougb do 2 63

W. E. Chilson do 3 00

R. B. Wheaton do 3 00

John McDonald do 6 00
D. Bingeman do 8 75
Lee Hopkins do 3 75
Wm. Gribble... do 3 75
C. Myers do 6 00

( 984 45
Fire Department.

Drying Hose 112 16 00
Paid Citizen Hose Co.. on appropriation 125 00

Paid Hamilton Hose Co., do do 150 00

Paid Rescue H. &L. Co., do do 75 00
Paid Mountaineer Hose Co., do do 50 00
Hauling hose carts 15 00
Repairs to apparatus 2 40

* 438 40
St. Marys Oas Co.

Paid for gas ( 401 00

( 401 00
Printing.

Paid Cameron County Press $ 43 50
Paid Independent 42 00

« 85 50
Lumber.

Paid H. L. Hacket ( 89 58
Paid C. B. Howard Si Co., 4 02

I 93 60
Police.

Paid A. Kresge $ 300
Paid James Haviland 3 00

Paid Jos. Friendle 4 50

t 10 50
niccellaneoui.

Paid Emporium Machine Co 77 52
Paid Borough Auditors 24 00

Paid Walker, Howard & Co 22 50

Paid A. H. Shafer 3 00
Dog tax refunded 4 00
Paid Balcom & Lloyd £93

Paid Johnson At McNarney 15 00
Paid Secretary 40 00

Paid on lot adjoining City Hall 189 98

Paid J. H. Day 1 00

Paid H. Day 4 25
Paid for stone water troughs 35 00
Paid State tax on borough bonds 17 48

( 437 66
Recapitulation.

Total, receipts (3,312 91
Total expenditures 2,446 11

Cash on hand ? 866 80
ASSETS.

Cash ou hand $ 866 80
Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1897 246 57
Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll.. 1898 307 17
Due from R. B. Stiles, ex-Collector 14 38

$1 434 92

LIABILITIES?NONE.

W. F. LLOYD, Borough Treasurer, in Account
with Emporium Water Fund.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand last audit t 17 55
Received from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1H97.. 125 00
Received from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1898.. 775 89

Received from W. L. Thomas, Co. Treas, 2 37

t 920 81
EXPENDITURES.

Paid order No. 147 ( 320 00

Cash on hand % 600 81
Recapitulation.

ASSETS.
Cash on band I 600 81

Due from C. H. Jessop. Coll., 1897 219 25
Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1898 523 57
Due from R. B. Stiles, ex-Collector 17 02

#1,360 65

LIABILITIES.
Outstanding order. No. 42 t 840 00
Outstanding order, No. 140 560 00

(1,400 00

W. F. LLOYD, Borough Treasurer, in account

with Borough Bond Fund.
RECEIPTS.

Received from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1897- ( 100 00
Received from C. H. Jessop, Coll.. 1898.. 439 77
Received from W. L. Thomas, Co. Treas. 1 42

I 541 19
EXPENDITURES.

Balance due Treasurer, last audit $ 86 52
Paid bonds Nos. 11,12, 13, 14,15, inc 500 00
Paid coupons, 92 at (2.50 230 00

( 816 52

Balance due Treasurer $ 275 33

Recapitulation.
ASSETS.

Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1897 $ 245 57
Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1898 340 97

( 586 54
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding bonds (1,100 00
Balance due Treasurer 275 33

(4,375 33

W, F. LLOYD. Borough Treasurer, in account
with Newton Cemetery Fund.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand at last audit .112 288 32

EXPENDITURES.
* 32

Paid work in cemetery. Order No. 1 $ 5 00
Paid printing, Orders No. 2 and 3 12 00
Paid Secretary's salary 10 00

$ 27 00
ASSETS.

Cash in Treasury $ 261 32
Amount due on lots 175 00

t 436 32

LIABILITIES?NONE.
We the undersigned Auditors of the Borough of

Emporium, do hereby certify that we have
examined, audited, adjusted and settled the
foregoing accounts of W. F. Lloyd, Treasurer, in
account with the Borough Fund, Borough Water
Fund, Borough Bond Fund and Newton Ceme-
tery Fund, and the above is a true and correct
statement of the saine.

Witness our hands and seals the first day of
July, 1899.

C. JAY GOODNOUGH,
JOSIAH HOWARD,
GRANT S. ALLLN.

Borough Auditors.

<<s. SP 5P.5H5 d c;
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{fl Fall T«'rm opens September 19th. 112"
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m Meadville, Pa. UJ

Subscribe for the Prebs.

ALL SORTS.

"They are simply perfect," writes
Rob't Moore, of LaFayette, Ind., of
DeYVitt'B Little Early Risers, the
"famous little pills" for constipation
and all liver ailments. Never gripe.
R. C. Dodson. Sly

Otis' list of casualties will soon have
a rival in that of the foot ball field.

"Best on the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles; for
croup it has no equal," writes Henry
R. Whitford, South Canaan, Conn., of
One Minute Cough Cure. R. C. Dod-
son. 81y

Aguinaldo will consider Bryan's flop
the unkindest cut ofall.

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
cured of piles by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve after suffering seventeen years
and trying over twenty remedies.
Physicians and surgeons endorse it.
Beware of dangerous counterfeits. R.
C. Dodson. 81y

Vacation season may be laid away in
moth balls any day now.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
permanently cure chronic constipation,
biliousness, nervousness and worn-out
feeling; cleanse and regulate the entire
system. Small, pleasant, never gripe
or sicken?"famous little pills." R. C.
Dodson. 81y

The South American war rumor is
working overtime.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured
me of a severe case of indigestion; can
strongly recommend it to all dyspep-
tics." Digests what you eat without
aid from the stomach, and cures dys-
pepsia. R. C. Dodson. 81y

The Transvaal crisis baa reached the
acute stage.

There's always hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left my lungs in bad
shape and I was near the first stages of
consumption. One Minute Cough Cure
completely cured me," writes Helen
McHenry, Bismark, N. D. Gives
instant relief. R. C. Dodson. 81y

How dreadfully wrought one can be-
come by arguing matters of no
importance.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores,
skin diseases and all irritatingeruptions
nothing so soothing and healing as
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs.
Emma Bolles, Matron Englewood
Nursery, Chicago, says of it: "When
all else fails in healing our babies, it
will cure." R. C. Dodson. 81y

Of all the horrid wilting weather,
that which comes in is the
wiltiest.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A.
Ketron, Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it
cured him of indigestion of ten years'
standing. R. C. Dodson. 81y

The woman who marries her ideal
man generally wishes that she hadn't.

You may bridle the appetite, but you
cannot bribe the liver to do its work
well. You must be honest with it, help
italong a little now and then with a
dose of Herbine, the best liver regula-
tor. L. Taggart. sept

As impregnable as is Gibraltar,
Dewey captured it with no resistance.

A diseased liver declares itself by
moroseness, mental depression, lack of
energy, restlessness, melancholy and
constipation. Herbine will restore the
liver to a healthy condition. Price 50
cts. L. Taggart. sept

Don't be in too big a hurry to pack
away your summer clothes.

As an external liniment of most
wonderful penetrative and curative
power, Ballard's Snow Liniment is not
equaled by any other in the world.
Price 25 and 50c. L. Taggart. sept

The lact that the first game ofcards
played by a man resulted in failure
has been the secret of his future suc-
cess on other lines.

White's Cream Vermifuge is perfectly
harmless, and will remove every worm.
It is also a tonic, and by its strengthen-
ing properties will restore to pale
cheeks the rosy hue of health. Price
25 cts. L. Taggart. 81y

The reason some men imagine the
bed is too short for them is because
they stay in it too long.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment re-
lieves the intense itching. It soothes,
heals and cures chronic cases where
surgeons fail. It is no experiment; its
sales increase through its cures. Every
bottle guaranteed. Price, 50 cts. in
bottles, tubes 75 cts. L. Taggart. sep

The mosquito is generally believed
to be the originator of the cradle song.

The most delicate constitution can
Bafely use Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
It is a sure and pleasant remedy for
coughs, loss of voice,and all throat and
lung troubles. Price 25 and 50c. L.
Taggart. sept

The things accredited the cleverest
are often the result of accident.

WONDERFUL CUBE
OF DIARRHOEA.

A Prominent Virgima Editor Had Almost
Given Up, But was Brought Back to

Perfect Heath by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy?Read his
Editorial.

From the Times, Hillstille,Va.

Isuffered witb diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being
cured. I had spent much time and
money and suffered so much misery
that I had almost decided to give up ail
hopes ofrecovery and await the result,
but noticing the advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and also some testimon-
ials stating how some wonderful cures
had been wrought by this remedy, I
decided to try it. After taking a few
doses I was entirely well of that trouble
and 1 wish to say further to my readers !
and fellow-sufferers that I am a hale
and hearty man to-day and feel as well
as I ever did in my life.?O. R. Moore.
Sold by L Taggart, druggist. Sept

Memory is like death?it softens
faults and magnifies virtues.

The great success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
in the treatment of bowel complaints
has made it standard over the greater
part of the civilized world. For sale
by L. Taggart, druggist. Sept.

SliiLEmj^
1BUCK EYE rlLlil

OINTMENT I
7 CURES NOTHING BUT PILES. Z
Z A BURE and CERTAIN CURE \u25a0
7 known for 15 years u tho |

| BEST REMEDYfor PILES. 2
7 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. P

For sale by L. Taggart. .'H-l-ly.

PENNYROYAL PUIS""

A
I IbIvIVI IIVI fib I ILLUomissions, increase vig-
????????????????? or and banish "pains
of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm?life
becomes a pleasure. SI.OO PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICALCO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Forsaie by L. Taggart. Emporium. P».

EVE.HY WOMAN
Boznettico* neois a raliabl*, Monthly, rogalAtlnff medicine. On ljr harm lota and

J Ike purest arugs should b« usea. 11 you want lha be* 1, get

SrA Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
112
\ Th»r «r» prompt, aafe tod certain In rafalt. Tbeceavlne (Dr. Pml'i) never diMp-

~ Mint, Seat anywhere, 11.00. Addrau f&u. Umioii Cleveland, O.
For wile by R. C. Mod" n, Emporium. Pa.

SEND WO MONEYBMg
you OUR HIGH-GRADE BUROICK SEWING MACHINE BpMMI <P| i£r
C. O. D., MbjMtto uwlmUm. YOU can examine 11 at y»ar mm- W jHB I 1
Mtfr*l|k« 4«f«t and IX found pwfuUj itllirMUry,exactly as IMIH H 111
represented. hul te ausklMa »tk«r*?llas fclfli a« 9*0.00, m W AilT
ail THE 6EIATBBT BIMiIR YOU ITIB HIABDOf, p»| n

y«arfreight «at Our Spocial Offer Price Sls 50 iBS&B&SSSSSMnHw^SPand freight charges. The machine weighs ISO w
pounds and the freight willaverage 76 eenta for each 600
mile.. OIVK IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in \u25a0SH|
your own home, and we willreturn your 916.50 any day 1
you are not satisfied. We sell flfbreat aalti aad grate* af
Bawlac \u25a0aehlaee at 91.60,910.00.911.00,912.00 and up. all of
which are fullydescribed inOar Vraeßew lag \u25a0aeala* Cat*
alegue, but *15.50 fer this 7-DRAWER BURDICK
la the greateat value ever offered by any house. I
THE BURDICK baa every modern Improvement, everj m \u25a0 \u25a0 M I

good point of every high-grade machine III
made, with the defects ofnone. laJehy tha haat aiakar la Aaiarlea. I |
?OUD OilCillXß,BBXTCOT 18. Lataat 1899 Bkclatea fraat, piano I I A
polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 casters, ball bearing | |Jm
adjustable treadle, genuine Bmytn iron stand, finest large high r \u25a0

arm head made, positive four-motion feed, selfthreading ribrat-
Ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable pat-
ent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable pressor
foot, improved shuttle carrier, patent needle bar.
patent dress guard.

GUARANTEED lfc«H«Me*t raaalag, \u25a0aatdar-
able aad aearest aaUaless maehlae aaSa. Ivarykaawa
attash«eat la far«Uk*4 aa« aar Free Instruction
Book tellsjust how anyone ran run it and doeither
plain or any kind of fancy work. A 20-YXAfi
OUARAKTIIIs sent withevery machine.

IT COSTS TOU NOTHING compare ItwitbthoM jour storekeeper xella at
i $40.00 to $60.00, and then treoDTineed Tou are iktioitSBO.OO to $55.00.
pay you* freight agent tbe $tS. 80. WI TO BITtIIKTOCB ,u. to If at aar tlx>ttkia Urn B.itk.r«a uj ;M

Bili*. <Bear«,Koebnck*Co. are thoroughly reliable.?Editor.)
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO.. CHICAGO. ILL.

G. SCHMIDTS
Hn.WM.UTPUC POR

§P'' FRESH BREAD,

|| popular
'

I *
{ 4

CONFEGTION (ERV
Daily Delivery. Allorders given and

skillful attention.

ft B,HOWARD 4(51
(pi We h ave purchased and received our stock of Sping !M

and Summer «|v
I DRESS GOODS, |
IJ Comprising a line ot Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- (j||

dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we ofter to the
people of Emporium and vicinity.at exceedingly low IIM

jj||; prices for quality of goods. W

H | WE HAVE | jj||
H? C* India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. ?>

|jM] (£ White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. J |?|
iili ? Colored lawns,?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?> ((Ml
\u25a0W. <* Mulls at from - - - 15 to 25 cents per yd.
(Mil J Organdies, very good at 12 ct«. finer at 25 cents per yd. ®)

|o| (? Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. ?> m)
<* Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?)

[pj] Outings, lightweight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. 5 lM)j
loj c* Ginghams, fancy and plain, from 6to 10 cents per yd. «) iW

[p We invite you to our store to compare our prices and ;S|
goods with others, as we feel sure that after a fair >&,

jP| comparison you willbe more than pleased with the ffl
goods we ofter and the service given. |||

I CARPETS. 5
When in need of a carpet, cail and examine our line iiM
of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from [i||

Mj the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital wj|
(IP tied up in the stock, we can ofter you lower prices. llj||
111 Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet s||

\M in two or three days. j(®|
I MATTINGS, I
Hi" We have a line of Mattings, and very desirable pat- Jif

terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect W
tj|P to get new mattings at last year's prices, for you can- J|f

not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle W)

111 the line. |||

I' RUGS, |
We have a small line of rugs, verynice patterns,which B!
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the xs
clerks will be only too glad to show you the stock. ®

1 C. B. HOWARD & CO. 1

8


